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Por ftquftre of S lines 3 times $1 M.
Per mmm each mitwequent Insertion.... fc.

A ti advertisement inserted for lens thnn
thrro mouUw courted by the squure.

it tiiOH. OmoH. I yr.
One-fourt- h coin mn..
One-hu- lf eolinnn . . avw. 4o.no. Nt oo.
Om ('oIuttiii .. 40. w. M.tt. 7ft on.

NothloK InMerted for lew thnn 1,
1'rofCMNlouul Card one year 5.

Patronize Your Home Merchants.

The following from an exchange
is worth thinking about: "Who
sympathized with you wheu your
liltlo girl was sick the other day?
Was it your home merchant or
was it Sears, Roebuck & Co.?
When you were raising money to
buy a site for a new industry for
your town, who contributed the
most generously to the enterprise
John Wanamaker or your home
merchant? Who carried you last
winter when you were out of a
job and .had no money? Was it
Montgomery, Ward & Co., or was
it your home merchant? When
you want to raise money for the
church or some needy person, do
you write to the "Fair" store in
Chicago or do you go to your
home merchant? How much do
Siegle, Cooper & Co., give toward
keeping up the sidewalks of the
town or paying the minister's
salary? When you were sick
how many nights did Hibbard,
Spencer & Barret situp with you?
When your loved one was buried
was it Marshall, Field & Co., who
dropped a tear of sympathy and
uttered a cheering word, or was
it your home merchant?
Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.

Mrs. Ellen Harlison.of iJOOPark
Ave., Kansas City, Mo., writes as
follo'ws : "Our two children had a
severe attack of whooping cough,
one of them in the paroxysm of
coughing would often faint and
bleed at the nose. We tried every-
thing we heard of without getting
relief. We then called in our fam-

ily doctor who prescribed Foley's
Honey and Tar. With the very
first dose they begau to improve
and we feel that it lias saved their
lives." Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

Egotism of Genius.

A writer in the London Stand-
ard declares the idea that genius
is usually modest to be a popular
delusion. On the contrary, he al-

leges egotism to be the very es-

sence of true genius and quotes
many amusing examples. When
Wordsworth, Southey and Cole-

ridge were walking together Cole-

ridge remarked that the day was
so line "it might have been order-
ed for three poets," the gentle
Wordsworth promptly exclamed:
"Three poets! Who are the other
two?"

Disraeli, then a mere youth,
wrote to his sister that he had
heard Macaulay, Sheil, and Grant
speak, "but between ourselves I
could floor them all." And again
he said, "When I want to read a
good book, I write one."

It was President Grant who,
being told that a certain senator,
an admitted genius, who was very
hostile to him, did not believe the
Bible, expressed his estimate of
the senator's egotism by rejoin-
ing: "Why should he? He didn't
write it, you know." New York
World.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

"For ten years I had chronic
bronchitis so bad that at times I
could not speak above a whisper,"
writes Mr. Joseph ColTman, of
Montmorenci, Ind. "I tried all
remedies available, but with no
success. Fortunately my employ-
er suggested that I try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect was al-

most miraculous, and I am now
cured of the disease. On my Rec-

ommendation many people have
used Foley's Honey and Tar, and
always with satisfaction." All
dealers.

In the palm of the hand there
are L'500 pores to the square inch.
If these pores were united end to'
end they would measure five
miles.

THE CHRISTIAN DRUMMER BOY.

HY H. V. L. R.

During the American war, I
was surgeon in tho United States
army, aud alter tho battle of Get-
tysburg there were manyhundred
wounded soldiers in my hospital,
among whom were twenty eight
who had been wounded so severe-
ly that they required my services
at once. Some whose legs had to
be amputated; some their arms
and others both log and arm. One
of the latter was a boy who had
been but three months in the ser-
vice, and being too young for a
soldier had enlisted asadru m mer.
When my assistant surgeon and
one of my Stewarts wished to ad-

minister chloroform, previous to
tho amputation, he turned his
head aside and positively refused
to receive it. When the Stewart
told him it was the doctor's orders
he said, "send tho doctor to me."
When I came to his bed side, Isaid,
"young man, why do you refuse
chloroform? When I found you
on the battlefield you were so far
gone that I thought ithardly worth
while to pick you up, but when
you opened those large blue eyes
I thought you had a mother some-
where, who might at that mom-

ent, be thinking of you. I did not
want you to die on the field, so
ordered you to be brought here;
but you have lost so much blood
that you are too weak to endure
an operation without chloroform,
therefore you had better lot me
give you some. " He laid his hand
on mine and looking me in the
face, said: "Doctor, one Sunday
afternoon in Sabbath school, when
I was nine and lf years old, I
gave my heart to Christ. I learn-
ed to trust Him then. I have been
trusting Him ever since, and I
can trust. Him now. He is my
strength and uiy stimulant. Ho
will support me while you ampu-
tate my arm and leg."

I then asked him if he would
allow me to give him a little bran-
dy. Again he looked me in the
face, saying, "Doctor, when I was
about tive years old my mother
knelt by my side, and said "Char-
ley, I am praying to Jesus that
you may never know the taste of
strong drink; your papa died a
drunkard and went downtoadrunk
at d's grave, aud I promised God,
lhat if it was His will that you
should grow up that you should
warn young men agaiust the bit-

ter cup. I am now seventeen
years old, but I have never tasted
anything stronger than tea or cof-

fee, and as I am, in all probability
about to go into the presence of
my God would ou send me there
with brandy on my stomach?

Tho look that boy gave me, I
shall never forget. At that time
I hated Jesus, but I respected
that boy's loyalty to his Savior,
and when I saw how he loved and
trusted Him to the last, there was
something that touched my heart
and I did for that boy what I have
never done for any other soldier

I asked him if he wanted to see
his chaplain. "Oh.yes, sir," was
the answer.

When Chaplain R came he
at once knew the boy from having
often met him at the tent prayer
meetings, and taking his hand,
said: "Well Charley, I am sorry
to see you in this sad condition."

"Oh, I am all right sir," he an-

swered. "The Doctor olTered me
chloroform, but 1 declined it; then
he wished to give me brandy,
which I declined, and now, if my
Savior calls me, I can go to him in
my right mind." "You may not
die, Charley," said tho Chaplain,
"but if the Lord shonld call you
away is there anything I can do
for you after you are gone."
"Chaplain please put your hand
under my pillow and take my lit-

tle Bible; in it you will lind my
mother's address; please send it
to her and , write a letter and toll
her since that day I left home I
never let a day pass without read
ing a portion of God's word, aud
praying that God would bless my
dear mother, no matter whether
on the march, on the battlefield
or in the hospital." "Is there
anything else I can do for you my
lad?" asked the Chaplain. "Yes,
please write a letter to the Super-
intendent of the Sand's street
Sunday school, Brooklyu, New
York, aud tell him that the kind
words, many prayers and good
advice ho gave me I have never
forgotten; they have followed me
throughout all tho dangers of bat-

tle, and now, in my dying hour, I
ask my loar Savior to bless my
dear old Superintendent; that, is

all. Turning toward me, he said:
"Now Doctor, I am ready, and I
promiso you that I will not even
groan wh'le you take olT my arm
and leg If you do not offer me
chloroform." I promised, but
had not tho courage to take tho
knife in my hand to perform the
operation without first going into
tho next room and taking a little
stimulant myself to perform my
duty. While cutting through tho
MeshCharley Coulson never groan-
ed; but when I took the saw to
separate the bones the lad took
tho corner of his pillow in his
mouth, and all I could hear him
utter was. "Oh Jesus, blessed
Jesus,stand by mo now. " lie kept
his promise and never groaned,
lhat night I'could not sleep, for
which ever way I turned I saw
those soft blue eyes and when I
closed mine the words "Blessed
Jesus, stand by mo now" kept
ringing in my ears. Between
twelve aud one o'clock I left my
room and visited the hospital, a

thing I had never done before
unless especially called, but such
was my desire to see that boy.
Upon my arrival there I was in-

formed by the night Stewart that
sixteen of the hopeless cases had
died, and had been carrn d down
to the dead house. "How is
Charlie Coalson, is he among the
dead?" "No sir," answered the
stewert, "he iis sleeping as sweet-
ly as a babe." Wheu I came up
to the bed where ho lay, one of
the nurses informed me that

9 o'clock two members of
the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation came through the hospital
t read and sing hymns. They
were accompanied by Chaplain
R who knelt by Charley Coul-

son 's bed and offered up a fervent
prayer after which they sang, and
while still upon their knees, the
sweetest of all hymns, "Jesus
lover of my soul," in which Char-
ley joined. I could not under-
stand how that boy, who had un-

dergone such excruciating pain,
could sing.

Five days after Ihad amputated
that dear boy's arm and leg he
sent for me, and it was on that
day I heard the first gospel ser-
mon. "Doctor," ho said, "my
time has come, I do not expect to
see another sun rise but, thank
God, I am ready to go, and before
I die I desire to thank you with
all my heart for your kiudness to
mo. Doctor, you are a Jew,
you do not believe in Jesus; will
you please stand here and see me
die trusting my Savior to the last
moment of my life?" I tried to
stay but I could not, for J had not
tho courage to stand by and see
a christian boy die rejoicing in the
love of Jesus who I had been
taught to hate, so I hurriedly left
the room. About twenty minutes
later a steward, who found me in
my private office covering my face
with my hands, said: "Doctor,'
Charley Coulson wishes to see
you." "I have just seen him," I
answered, "and cannot see him
again." "But, Doctor, he says
he must see you once more before
lie dies." I now made uj) my
mind to see him, say an endearing
word and let him die; but I was
determined that no word of his
should influence me in the least,
so far as his Jesus was concerned.
When I entered the hospital I saw
he was sinking fast, so I sat down
by his bed. Asking me to take
his hand he said: "Doctor, Hove
you because you are a Jew; the
best friend I have found in this
world was a Jew." I asked him
who that was. Ho answered,
"Jesus Christ, to whom I want
to iutroduce you before I die; aud
will you promise me Doctor, that
what I am about to say to you,
you will uevor forget. " I prom
ised, and he said: "Five days ago
whilo you amputated my arm aud
leg, I prayed to tho Lord Jesus
Christ to convert your soul."

These words went deep into
my heart. I could not under-
stand how when I was causing
him the most intense pain he
could Jorget all about himself aud
tlii i ilc of nothing but his Savior
and my unconverted soul. All I
could say to him was, "Well, my
dear boy, you will soon be all
right." With theso words I left
him, and twelve minutes later, he
fell aslf(p "Safe in tho arms of
Jesus."

Hundreds of soldiers died in
my hospital during the war, but
I only followed one to the grave,
and that oue was Charlie Coulson
the Drummer Boy, and I rode
three miles to see him buried.
I had him dressnd in a new uni-

form and placed in an officer's

coffin with a United States flag
over it. - - -

That boy's dying words made
a deep impression ujwn me. I
was rich at that time so far as
money was coucerned, but I
would have given every penny I
possessed if I could have felt to-

ward Christ as Charley did, but
that feeling cannot be bought
with money. Alas, I soon forgot
all about my christian soldier's
little sermon, but I could not for-

get tho boy himself. I now know
that at thnt timo I was under
deep. convict ion of sin but I fought
agaiust Christ with all tho hatred
of nu orthodox Jew for nearly ten
years, until finjilly tho dear boy's
prayer was answered and God
converted my soul.

About eighteen months after
my conversion I attended a pray-
er meeting one evening in the
city of Brooklyu. It'was one of
these meetings when christians
testify to the loving kindness of
their Savior. After several of
them had spokcu, an elderly lady
arose and said : "Dear friends,
this may be the last time that it
is my privilege to testify .for
Christ. My family physician
told me yesterday that my right
lung is very nearly gouo and my
left one is very much affected, so
at J,he best I have but a short
time to be with you, but what is
left of mo belougs to Jesus. Oh!
it is a great joy to know that I
shall meet my boy in Heaven.
My sou was rot only a soldier
for his country, but also a soldier
for Christ He was wounded at
the battle of Gettysburg, aud fell
into the hands of a Jewish doctor,
who amputated his arm and leg,
but he died five days after the
operation. The Chaplain of the
regiment wrote me a letter aud
sent ine my boy's Bible. In that
letter I was informed that my
Charlie, in his dying hour, sent
for the Jewish doctor and said to
him, 'Doctor, before I die I wish
to tell you that five days ago,
while you amputated my arm and
log, I prayed to the Lord Jesus
Christ to convert your soul.' "

When I heard this lady's testi-
mony, I could sit still no longer.
I left my seat, crossed the room,
aud taking her baud, said, "God
bless you my dear sister, your
boy's p layer has been heard and
answered. I am the Jewish doc-

tor for whom Charlie prayed, and
his Savior is now my Savior."

Saved Many a Time.

Don't neglect coughs and colds
even if it is spring. Such cases
often result seriously at this sea-so- u

just because people are care-
less. A dose of One Minute Cough
Cure will remove all danger. Ab-

solutely safe. Acts at once. Sure
cure for coughs,colds,croup,grip,
bronchitis, aud other throat and
lung troubles. "I have used Oue
MiuuteCoughCure several years"
says Postmaster C. O. Dawson,
Barr, 111. "It is the very best
cough medicine on the market. It
has saved me many a severe spell
of sickness and I warmly recom-
mend it." The children's favorite.

McKinley's Doctors' Bills.

Reports that the bills of Presi-
dent McKinley's physicians who
attended him iu his fatal illness
at Buffalo agregate 100,000, were
emphatically denied last Tuesday
by a promiuent member of Con-
gress who was also an intimate
friend of the late President, and
who has seen the schedule of all
the bills.

Instead of being if 100,000, he
says, they aggregate about ."i0,-0;)-

and in this total is included
not ouly the bills of the physicians
but also those of the nurses, the
telegraph compauies and the un-

dertaker. No opposition to the
payment is apparent, and if there
be serious objection it is said
Senator Ilanna will pay tho bills
out of his own pocket.

Wants To Help Others.

"I had stomach trouble all my
life'" says Edw. Mehler, proprie-
tor of the Union Bottling Works,
Erie, Pa., "and tried all kinds of
remedies, went to several doctors
and spent considerable money
trying to get a moment's peace.
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and have been takiug it to
my great satisfaction. I never
found its equal for stomach troub-
le and gladly recommeud it in
hope that I may help other suffer-
ers." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cures all stomach troubles. You
dou't havo to (Hot. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure digests what you eat.
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Men's Shirts, 2 Collars and 1 pair -

of Cuffs, tho fifty-cen- t kind, for 5c.
The best axe in the world, Rob't Mann .85c.
Good Breast Strap Harness $7.00.

'Good Collar and Harries Harne ss : . t . . ; . . .8.00.
Hitching Straps i 20c.
Fair Leather Ridiug Bridles '....; 00c.
Collar Pads 25c.
Shafts, ready to put on buggy ; . . . .1.75.
Good Buckle Shoe ..1.00.
Good Tie Shoe t 1.00.
Trunks, 2H, 30, 32 and 34 inch 's, from 1.50 up.
Window Shades 7c.
Lace Curtains 89c.
Carpets and Straw Mattings 12c up.

Men's and Boys' Overalls. Wo aro closing out a lot of
Gum Shoes and Boots Cheap. Satchels and Traveling Bags.
Sugar iu 100 pound bags Cheap.
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?; McConnellsburg, Fa.

PHILIP F.
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Posts,
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X inches in thickness.

O Sash 11x20; 12x24;
V 12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and
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Q lights to 45 to
S? These sash are all crimedr
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O and yellow pines.
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Sash four from cents 70. ")
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The only washer. Unlike others.
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give or

General Agent
C. Hanuleman Sons,

Moines,

CHRISTMAS almost

emu

BLACK,

12x23; 12x30; 12x32;
quarter always
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&c.
McConnellsburg,

window

The Washing Problem

perfect

perfect

and

NOVELTY UPRIGHT

DOUBLE REFLEX

WASHER,

Guaranteed
satisfaction

Money Refunded.

Read

,:J

k

i
A. J. SCHETROMPF,

Buck Valley, Pa.

Reflect.
hero vou want all vou nan

g

5cj get for your money. Our prieos are our inducements.
Dry Goods. gfc

All the New Shades in Cloth. Cassimere, &c. Pine ef b
j fects in Shirt Waist goods, Flannels. Ginghams, Muslin, g

India Linen, White Goods, aud Linings of evory description. g

notions.
Kid Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Mittens, Laces, Braids, g

j Embroideries, Buttons, Spool Sillc, Cottou, Veiling, Hand- - A

(J kerchiefs, aud Fascinators. Ad endless variety of Christ- - 4
inns Gifts. 6

millinery.
So The latest creations constantly on hands. Can match

VOU !l. llort'opfr. milfih ill II. iImv'-- j lwitun Van coim mrinmr
J. u tune

u

and

T. J. WIENER,
d: Hancock,

ED

Maryland.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the People's Paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.AH V l.UH.

At.' R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Olfice on Square,
AkConnellsburtf, Pa.

All leiml buslncvi nml collrciloii ruliusiisl '

will receive curetul nl prompt intention.

I1AK1II I(S.

R. M. DOWNES,
.' KlHST Cl,A SB

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKI.LSHURO, PA.

A Clenn Cup iinrt TowW with ouch Slinve.
Kvcrythlnif Antiseptic.

Ituzora Sterilized.
tVShnp In room lately occupied by I'M Uriikn.

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strlutlv up todnteln all Mrlm nf hnir on-tln-

(nick, eiiNV NhuvPN. Iliiv-ru- On uniK,
Wllt'h-lm.e- without extro uhnrcu. i

towel to eiieh tMistomcr. I.utesi Improved
piirntiis for NtcrlllzliiK tooN. 1"ihIjis-oppoxii-

Kuiton House.

IIOTFI.S.

gARTOIN HOUSE,
KIWIN JU SHONG, IUOI.(

HANCOCK, .Mil.

t"lurter the now miinupcment hus
refurnished and remodeled. (lood Niii'.ple.
room. lleiidiUiirtei-- for commercial r.en.
Kullon County Telephone connected. Llvui v
uud Keed Stuhle In vouuectluu.

CHI KCIII.S.

Pkkshytkiuan. Hev. W. A. Went,
D. I).. Pastor. Pi'eachinjr sorvices
each alternate Sabbath ut 10:30 a. in.
and every Sunduy eveninj; at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

at 1!:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

MK'rnomsT KflSfOl'AL Kev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday mornlnn; at 10:30 and everv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpwoitii
League at i:00 p. in. Prayer meeting-Thursda-

evening at 7:00.
Unitkd Prkshytkrian .Ilev. J. 1..

Grove, Pastor. Sunday school ot !i:'!0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday nioi-p-in-

at 10:30, and every other Sund:iv
evening at7:00. The alternate Subbi:lii
evenings aro used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. in.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Evangelical Lutheran Uev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school !l:l "

a.m. Preaching every other Sunduv
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at (1:00' p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at'7:00,

Kekokmf.u liev. C. M. Smith, Pus-to- r.

Sunday school at !:30 a. ui.Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TL'U.MS or COI KT.

The first term of the Courts or Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at - o'clock
p. m.

The third term on tho Tuesday next
following the second Monday of 'June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho fourth term on the lirst Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

IIOKOt Gil Ol TICLHS.

Justice of the Pence Thomas 1

Sloan, L. H. Wible.
Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess II. W. Scott.
Couneilmen 1). T. Fields, Leonard

Hohin un, Sumuel Render, M. W. Nurc.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Win. Haumgardnt r.
School Directors A. U. Xace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, JoIiq Comerer, C. H. Stevens.

GEN Kit A L III It KCTOIt Y.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swoe.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George H. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George 1.1. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Flock.
Deputy Sheriff
J ury Commissioners C. H. 10. l'luin

mer, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. ('.

Davis. S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher. ,
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem Ches-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. It. Shatlner, Ceo.
H. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. V.
Kirk.

SOCII-TIKS-

Odd Fellows M'CoiinoIlsburg Lod: o
No. 741 meets every Friday evenin;' 'in
the Comerer lluildin;r in McConnoli
burg.

Fort Littleton Ltidge No. 484 nucs
every Saturday evening iu the Cro:i er
ouiming at rort jjiu leton.

Wells Valley Lodt-- No. 007 met Is
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows Hall at Wells Tannery,

llarrisouville Lodee No. 7ul niccis
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows- nail at iiarrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ei-er- y

Saturday evening iu Odd FollowV
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodgi-No- . 001 meet-- i

In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King 1'ostG. A. 11. No. .'Ki.") nicer s mi
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' J i ji I

the l';r.-.-t Saturday in every month ut I
p. m.

Koyal Aiciinum.Tusi-aro- i a Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Mnndny
evenings in P. O. S. ot A. liail, ;';

McConnellsburg.
Washington Camp No. 4!7, P. O. S.

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening iu P. o. S. of A. Hull.

Washington Camp, No. iVj4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontowu, meets every Satur-urda-

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John (. Taylor Post G. A. U., No.

TiHi), meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lushley hall,
ut 2 p. in., at liuck Vallep.

Woman's Kelief Corps, No. 80,
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. 11. McKibbia Post No. 402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Huturdays in each mouth at Pleasant
JUdge.

!


